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L ___ _ 
State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ AT)JUTANT G:SN~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RJ::GISTRATION 
___ S.._a __ n_f __ o __ r ... d _________ , . Maine 
Date Jme 28 , 1940 
Name Ma beie Jane Legere 
71 1·:int er St . Street Address 
------------------------------
City or Town'--___ san_ f_o_r_d_,_l_IB_. ___________________ ~ 
How lon6 in Unit3d States 1 5 yr s . How lone in 1Jaine __ l_5_ yr---'s""'.--
---------...... -
Born in N. B. Canada~~~~~-....;Dat e of birth Aug. 1 5, 1875 
If married, how many ch LJ.cl.ren. _s ____ Occupa t ion ____ A_t _ H_o_m_e ____ _ 
At 1-for.i.e Name of em;>loyer _________________________ ___ _ 
(Pres ent or l nct) 
Address of anployer ___________________ _______ _ 
Enclish ______ Spca}: Yes Read Yes v;r i te __ Y....,...e,..s __ _ 
Othe r l ani;uat:,c~; No.;;.:n:...:e ________________________ _ 
Have you r.tade a ;>plica.tion for cit-i..zenship? ___ l:....fo ____________ _ 
I:a,,e you ever hat.1. mi l itary servi ce? ___________________ _ 
If so, wher e? when? ___________ ____ _ 
